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DUEDATE: Decembtr31,2022
WheD completed, prse file electronicatly al wrysai.ok.gov
This fom is to be used by otes and toms with less than $25,000 in
Bvenue !o thsir gemBl fund, exdudlng gnnt BvBnue B@iv€d from
other govemmntal entitr'B

OFFICE OF THE STATE AUDITOR AND INSPECTOR
STATE OF OKLAHOMA

CINDY BYRD, AUDITOR AND INSPECTOR
ANNUAL SURVEY OF CITY AND TOWN FINANCES

IMPORTANT
Please fum,sh data for your government's fiscal year thai ended
on June 30.2022.

This reporl wll be used hy the Office ol the Stat€ Auditor, the
Oklahoma Municipal League, public interest groups and State and
Federal agencies. The tnfomalion will also be fumished to the
Cens!s Bureau.

Please file electronically at w.sai.ok.gov

Town of Maramec
Name
p.l Bc)X a

Address

FILE
AT

Office d the Auditor and ln$ector
State of Oklahoma at M.sil.ok.gov

City Slate ZIP Code

tglr TAX REVENUES -
Reoort all tunds of vour oovemment rncludrno Dublic trusts water dtstncts. ioint aimort boards oarl{no drstncts rural water sewer oas and
solid wasie maragemenl distflcts (witi' ex officrb board3)' separate rgad disincts sbwer districts. utrl,tr6s dutaofltres' and zonrrg drstiicls.

Transfers - Exclude transfers and amounts drdwn from sdle or purchase of investrnents.

Item Gssd Fund Other Funds

A. Tax revenues

1. Property taxcs, penalties and interest - Report all munrcpal propeny taes Incluorng property rares
collected tly the county and paid to your municipality for the.etirment ot G.O. bonds.

la1 ISl

Z Munlclpal sales tax - lf your municipality imposes a local sds tax, mport the amount ol this tax
actuallv received fiom the State. which mllects this tax for cities and townE. $ 15,112

169

3" Fmnchise tsxes - Taxes imposed by your city or town on the receipts of a utility. such as Eas, eletiric
telephone, ffible, etc,

T15

$ 1,S34
Ti5

4, Busine*g and ocilpation licenslng and pemits - Licenses and lnspection charges on mpatims
and businesses. lncludes building p€mits, plumbing md electrical permits. dog tags, taxi and bicycle
licenses, vending mdchine licendai, bEr ahd liquor-licenss, ele. '

5. olher licensinE alld pmits

6. Other $ 129

TOTAL TAX REVENUES --.......-> $ 17,17s $c

B. lntergovemmental revenues (excluding grants)

1. LiqLror tax trom State

c3g

$ 1,634
c3g

2. Gas tax. tags vehicle fees from Siate $ 700

3. Oiher State reimbursements (ldentity)
c89

4, Reimbursffienis lrom other local govemmenls $ 4,763

TOTAL INTERGOVERNMENTAL BEVENUE$ $ 1,634 $ 5,463

C, Other revenues

1. Trash mllection charEes
AE1

2. Sewer fees

3. Water ut,lity charges

4. Ellltiic_tlq clt el

5. Gas utrlity marEes

493

6, Miscelianeous commercial activity

7. All other charges for seryices $ s,550

8. lcterest earnings $ 119

9. Fjgs gg forfgrts-lCity or town share miy)

10, Othermiscdlaneous r€venues $ 103
usg

TOTAL OTHER REVENUES $ 222 $ 5,55(

Grant revenues received frcm govemmental entities

1. Other State grants (ldentity)

D.
:8S :89

2. Federal Grants (ldentify) ARPA Funds
139

$ 7,859

3, Utilities Grants (ldentify)

rOTAL GRANT REVENUES FROM GOVERNMENTAL ENIITIES $o $ 7,85S

t__t

q

129

\81

l-



@ EXPENDITURES - CURRENT AND GAPITAL

Curent erpendihrrc€ are br salaries and wages and day-to-day opemtions"

Capital erFendlturcs are ftr purchase d squipment, land, buildinos, and for ffistruction

Type ol Expenditurcs (Repod all funds)

Amouni (Cmrl ceslsJ

Current

{al

Capital

Ib\

1. Finencial - g€nffil administration $ 1,806
G23

2. Streets and alleys $93

3. Police

4, FiIe

824

$ 8,843 $ 12,000

5, Trash collectim

E81

$ 650
F81

6. Siler
EAb FAA

7. Water ulility
E91

$ 359
F91

8. Eleciric ulility

892

$ 4,642
F92

9. Gas utility

E93

$ 324
F93

10. Debt service

E23

1. Miscellaneous commercial activity

E03

$ 2,150
FS3

2. All othffipenditures
E89

$ 1,034
F89

$ 1,000

T0TALS 

----------.--+
$ 19,901 $ 13,000

lguar EXPENDITURES _ SALARIES AND WAGES

Report salanes and wages for all esployees. full and part-bme. Include salaFes pard by any uliltty
wned and me,aled by your govemment Reporl salanes and wages betore dedJctons for
rncome laxes, soga! seilnly or retrremffit coveraqe.

__3l]rrrtf04g!f _
7AA

ISIUI UL,T' I

Also include industrial revenue or pollution control bonds. if issued bv vour city or town.

Item

Amolnt {omil enls)

Outstanding
debt. beginning

ot year

{a\

Oebt during this lis€l year Outstanding tolal
(a) plus (b) minus (c) lflteresi paid this

isml year

(e)
lssued

(b)
Retired

1c)

Revenue bonds
(dj

'1. Water utility

2gu 3gu 4gu

$o
t91

2. Efectricltility

19U 29U 39U

$0
192

3. q9u Yltltv_
19U

$0
193

4. All other debt

19U

$0
IS

5. lndustrial revenue
and pollution
control debt

197 247 347

$0

EL ASSETS

Total cash and investments of municipal tunds at the end ot the liscal year.

Ar*'(O*l cerls)

$ 8s,322
Remarks

Assets total includes ARPA Funds

ry DATASUPPLIEDBYT

,"fihffi^72f/W'- Date

12t23t2422

TitIC

Town Treasurer

Printed name of offcial

Camille Griffith Telephone --->
Area €de Numter

(580) 307-4545

Extension

Email

jdgriffith@cimtel.net

l_I

q

VSB

19U

l9u

t€u


